Introduction
============

Venous malformations (VM) is the most common vascular malformation in clinical practice, and its incidence is 1/5,000--1/10,000 with 40% in the head and neck ([@b1-etm-0-0-3804]). The most common treatment methods at present include surgical excision, freezing, laser, injection sclerotherapy and microwave irradiation ([@b2-etm-0-0-3804],[@b3-etm-0-0-3804]). The above methods are effective in treating low reflux VM with limited scope of lesion. However, there is a lack of effective means to treat with the deep and extensive high-return flow VM that are involved at multiple anatomical partitions. At present, the predominant way to treat with the high-return flow VM is comprehensive sequence therapy that focuses on digital subtraction angiography (DSA)-guided anhydrous ethanol injection sclerotherapy ([@b4-etm-0-0-3804]).

In the present study, we applied radiofrequency (RF) ablation in addition to the anhydrous ethanol injection sclerotherapy and achieved very good curative effects without any obvious adverse reactions.

Patients and methods
====================

### Patients

A total of 41 patients diagnosed with head and neck VM in the Department of Stomatology, Xuzhou Hospital Affiliated to Southeast University (Jiangsu, China) were enrolled in the study. Of the 41 patients, 15 were male and 26 female, with an age range of 5--61 years. The sites of lesions included: tongue, parotid, neck, cheek, lower eyelid, forehead, lips and throat. The average volume of tumor was 5.0×2.0×1.5--16.0×12.0×5.0 cm. Inclusion criteria of the study were: i) Patients that were confirmed with type III, or type IV VM under image classification ([@b5-etm-0-0-3804]), and had received no treatment before surgery; ii) patients without history of serious cardiovascular and cerebrovascular disease and alcohol allergy; iii) patients that were confirmed with normal preoperative blood routine, liver function, renal function, electrocardiogram and chest X-ray examination; and iv) all of the enrolled patients were quite clear of the content of the study and provided written informed consent. The patients were randomly divided into the anhydrous ethanol injection + RF group (treatment group) and pure anhydrous ethanol injection group (control group). [Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-3804){ref-type="table"} presents the general information and the tumor diameter of the two groups of patients. After statistical comparison, it was found that the differences between the two groups were not statistically significant (P\>0.05), with comparability. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Central Hospital of Xuzhou. Written informed consent was obtained from all the participants or their families prior to the start of the study.

### Treatment methods

Patients in the control group were treated using DSA-guided anhydrous ethanol injection sclerotherapy. Treatment was conducted under general or local anesthesia. During the operation, pulmonary arterial pressure was examined. With use of no. 7 butterfly needle a puncture was made into the deep part of the tumor cavity through the skin, then contrast agent was injected (30% meglumine diatrizoate) after blood reflux and reflux venous development was observed. DSA was performed according to the recorded dose of contrast agent and then rapidly absolute ethyl alcohol was injected several times at rate of 0.5 ml/sec. After 15 min, another DSA was performed, with injection pressure at 13.3--26.7 kPa, each injection for 0.5--1.5 ml. This was repeated once again 2--5 min later. The injection amount of absolute ethyl alcohol was about 1/2--1/3 of the contrast agent. The maximum dose for one injection was not over 1 ml/kg. After injection, the patients\' blood pressure and heart rate were observed. The patients with 0.5 ml/kg injection, were monitored for their blood pressure and the urine volume. Equilibrium liquid, dexamethasone, sodium bicarbonate and proper amount of antibiotics were injected i.v. to prevent the occurrence of edema, renal function damage, infection and other adverse reactions.

### Patients in the treatment group were treated by RF before anhydrous ethanol injection sclerotherapy

RF was performed under local anesthesia. R-2000BD1 bipolar radiofrequency thermal coagulation was applied with the therapy apparatus (Beijing BNS Medical Co., Ltd., Beijing, China). The electrode needle was punctured into the tumor through the head and neck skin or oral mucosa. The area of abundant blood supply was identified according to the impedance value of the puncture region detected by the computer. After the needle core was removed, blood return could be seen. Then RF was performed in this region. The RF output power was 30--40 W, and the total heating coagulation of a single lesion lasted for 10--15 min. Multiple heat coagulation could be carried out and each heat coagulation area had some overlap. The normal tissues (0.5--1.0 mm) were taken in the tumor within the treatment range, as the standard. After treatment, the RF ablation therapeutic instrument was adjusted into needle tract mode, pulled out the electrode needle, pressed to stop bleeding, and observed the changes of vital signs in the operation. Deep VMs can be treated by puncture under the guidance of color Doppler ultrasound. One month later, proper amount of anhydrous ethanol hardener was injected according to the change of tumor size. Methods referred to the control group.

### Evaluation on clinical curative effects

Evaluation was made according to the grading standard of Achauer *et al* ([@b6-etm-0-0-3804]): level I (poor), tumor shrank by 0--25%; level II (moderate), tumor shrank by 26--50%; level III (good), tumor shrank by 51--75%; level IV (superior), tumor shrank by 76--100%. Level III and IV were considered to be effective; level I and II were considered to be non-effective. The treatment was continued with the aforesaid method if it was effective. The general and side adverse reactions of the patients were closely monitored during treatment. All patients had local swelling and pain after operation, which was relieved within 3--5 days. It was considered to be a reaction of hardening agent or physical treatment mechanism. Thus, it was not included as an adverse reaction.

### Statistical processing

SPSS 17.0 (Chicago, IL, USA) was used for statistical analysis. Measurement data were presented as mean ± standard deviation and the t-test was used for comparisons. The χ^2^ test was used for comparison of countable data. P\<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

Results
=======

### Curative effects

The curative effects of the two groups are shown in [Table II](#tII-etm-0-0-3804){ref-type="table"}. In the treatment group the treatment times were significantly less than those of the control group (P\<0.05). The results of MRI examinations were compared before treatment and 8 weeks after the last treatment to obtain the final efficacy. It was found that the effective rate of the treatment group was significantly better than the control group (P\<0.05). [Figs. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-3804){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#f3-etm-0-0-3804){ref-type="fig"} show typical cases.

### Complications

Throughout the course of treatment, a total of 8 patients had local mucosa or skin necrosis, which healed after local dressing. In the treatment group, 2 patients had bleeding in puncture point, but were well controlled after pressing; 1 patient with pharyngeal VM had fever, accompanied with nausea and vomiting, and was relieved after expectant treatment. In the control group, one patient had hemoglobinuria, which disappeared 3 days later, and no renal function damage was found during the follow-up period; 3 patients with deep VM in parotid region, after the second sclerotherapy, had the symptoms of disappearing forehead lines and shallowing nasolabial groove. After neurotrophic drug treatment and functional treatment, 2 patients returned to normal while the other case has failed to recover after 11-month follow-up. [Table III](#tIII-etm-0-0-3804){ref-type="table"} provides details regarding complications.

Discussion
==========

In recent years, sclerotherapy has replaced surgical treatment and has become the major treatment method for VMs ([@b7-etm-0-0-3804]). The most commonly used hardeners in China include pingyangmycin, anhydrous ethanol, lauromacrogol, and recently, it has been reported that bleomycin has positive effects in the treatment of VMs. For the superficial VM with limited lesion ([@b8-etm-0-0-3804]), intra-tumoral injection of the above hardeners could achieve very good curative effects. However, the patients whose lesions occur in the head and neck featured by complicated anatomic structure are usually dispersed high reflux VM. For this type of patients, the comprehensive sequence therapy that focuses on DSA-guided anhydrous ethanol injection sclerotherapy is usually considered to be quite effective ([@b9-etm-0-0-3804]--[@b11-etm-0-0-3804]). Anhydrous ethanol is a powerful hardening agent that could denature the hemoglobin by damaging the vascular endothelial cells and form permanent thrombosis and fibrosis. It has been confirmed that anhydrous ethanol has better embolization effects on the VM reflux vein and cavity than other hardening agents ([@b12-etm-0-0-3804]). Although its curative effects are significant, its damage on the surrounding tissues cannot be ignored. It is always accompanied with serious complications, including pulmonary embolism, hemoglobinuria, renal failure, upper respiratory tract obstruction and permanent facial paralysis ([@b13-etm-0-0-3804],[@b14-etm-0-0-3804]). A basic study has reported that ethanol can disrupt the formation of motor root myelin sheath of the facial nerves and may have a permanent effect on the nervous system ([@b15-etm-0-0-3804]).

RF ablation is a type of physical therapy. It has been confirmed to be effective and safe in the treatment of vascular disease. Therefore, it has been considered to be quite suitable for the treatment of giant vascular lesions (d \>5 cm) ([@b8-etm-0-0-3804],[@b16-etm-0-0-3804]). The application of pure RF in head and neck VM has been previously reported ([@b17-etm-0-0-3804],[@b18-etm-0-0-3804]). A retrospective study found that applying RF in large scale VM could significantly reduce the dosage of traditional hardening agent, and also effectively reduce the bleeding during operation ([@b17-etm-0-0-3804]). However, to the best of our knowledge, no report on the combined use of RF and traditional treatment method is available. In the current study, we applied RF and DSA-guided anhydrous ethanol injection sclerotherapy in treatment with the high-return flow VM. According to the literature, the effective rate of pure hardener on VM was 75--95% ([@b19-etm-0-0-3804]). In our study, the effective rate of the control group was 81.8% while the effective rate of the treatment group was 94.7%, significantly higher than the control group. Additionally, the treatment times of the treatment group were less than those of the control group.

Selecting the appropriate dose of anhydrous ethanol according to the volume of tumor is significant for preventing side effects ([@b19-etm-0-0-3804],[@b20-etm-0-0-3804]). Excessive anhydrous ethanol injection may lead the anhydrous ethanol flow back to the supplying artery, and result in the necrosis of skin and mucous membrane. Applying RF ablation to reduce the volume of tumor, then combining with anhydrous ethanol injection may reduce the number and dosage of injection, and decrease the risks of side reactions. In the present study, the incidence of adverse reaction of the control group reached 50%, significantly higher than that of the treatment group, especially in the parotid region. The bipolar radiofrequency temperature control and thermal coagulation therapy apparatus can preliminarily determine the location of puncture needle by measuring the impedance of the needle, thereby avoiding damage to the nerve tissue (impedance, 400--550) ([@b21-etm-0-0-3804]). Thus, the particular performance of RF may avoid damaging the facial nerve and reducing the occurrence of facial paralysis. However, these findings remain to be corroborated in larger cohorts.

The results of the present study have shown that RF combined anhydrous ethanol injection sclerotherapy cannot only improve the effect of local treatment, but also reduce the incidence of adverse reactions. However, prior to treatment, attention should be paid to its indications and contraindications: i) for the VM in parotid region involving facial nerve, attention must be paid to the depth and direction of RF puncture needle insertion. Cautious control of the temperature to prevent the occurrence of facial paralysis. While injecting anhydrous ethanol into this region, we shall embolize the reflux vein as far as possible and eliminate the tumor cavity by heat coagulation; ii) for the VM in pharynx oralis, attention should be paid to the prevention of the upper airway obstruction resulting from tissue swelling and necrosis; and iii) for the VM in eyelid, attention should be paid to the temperature of heat coagulation. The temperature must not be extremely high, or it may injury the eyeball. In conclusion, RF combined DSA-guided anhydrous ethanol injection sclerotherapy provides a new way for treatment of high-return flow VM.
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![Venous malformation located in the right parotid gland region; (A) frontal view pre-treatment. (B) Right lateral view pre-treatment. (C) Frontal view after radiofrequency ablation combined with two times DSA-guided anhydrous ethanol injection sclerotherapy. (D) Right lateral view after treatment. DSA, digital subtraction angiography.](etm-12-06-3670-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-3804}

![Comparison between pre-treatment (A) and post-treatment (B) MRI scan in patient with venous malformation of the left facial region.](etm-12-06-3670-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-3804}

![Venous malformation located in dorsum; (A) pre-treatment. (B) after radiofrequency ablation combined with 1 times DSA-guided anhydrous ethanol injection sclerotherapy, the lesion was involuted. DSA, digital subtraction angiography.](etm-12-06-3670-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-3804}

###### 

Distribution of patients and control groups according to site of lesion.

                   Gender (case)                    Site of focus (case)                               
  ----------- ---- --------------- ---- ----------- ---------------------- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---
  Treatment   19   6               13   33.3±17.6   9.9±1.6                4   2   4   4   1   1   1   2
  Control     22   9               13   35.7±13.9   9.5±2.0                6   3   5   3   2   1   1   1

###### 

Clinical effects of the two groups.

                                                                             Clinical curative effect evaluation                
  ----------- ---- --------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ---- --- --- ----------------------------------------------------
  Treatment   19   1.84±0.83^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-3804){ref-type="table-fn"}^   13                                    5    1   0   94.7^[b](#tfn2-etm-0-0-3804){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  Control     22   2.55±0.96                                                 8                                     10   4   0   81.8

P\<0.05, compared with the control group on treatment times

P\<0.05, compared with the control group on effective rate.

###### 

The post-treatment reaction and complication of the two groups.

  Complication             Treatment group (n=19) (%)   Control group (n=22) (%)
  ------------------------ ---------------------------- --------------------------
  Fever                    0 (0)                        1 (4.55)
  Nausea/vomiting          0 (0)                        1 (4.55)
  Skin, mucosal necrosis   2 (10.53)                    6 (27.27)
  Hemoglobinuria           0 (0)                        1 (4.55)
  Facioplegia              1 (5.26)                     2 (9.09)
  Hemorrhage               2 (10.53)                    0 (0)

Under χ^2^ examination, differences between the two groups on the above complications were not statistically significant (P\>0.05).
